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B0 N1j party then proceeded to t lie
last night after a two days' travel on the of Tom Sunn, who admitted that
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have ceased to come in it is supposed
that this represents the number of pri-
vate banks in the state.

F. S. Findley, who jumped a $40
board bill at Lincoln, was tried in the
county court, found gnilty, end fined
$10 and costs. He regards this as a
cheap way to settle so large a bilL

Mr. McDonald, living near Deloit,
will be 103 years old in August He is
hale and hearty and in the last forty
years has not missed a dozen meals.
His father lived to be 117 years old.

Sadie Gildersleve, once a star in
Omaha society, was arrested on the
street the other day and placed in jaiL
She is said to be mentally unbalanced
and will probably be sent to the
asylum.

William Hathaway, formerly of
Aurora, whose drug stock was destroyed
by fire at Salt Lake City recently, has
made a settlement with the insurance
companies and will return to his old
home and engage in the drug business.

The Elkkorn will run a special train
of throngh coaches during the G. A. R.
encampment at Milwaukee to accommo-
date those who desire to attend the re-

union of the veterans. It will stop at
all points of importance along its line
in Nebraska.

The Cheyenne land office gave title to
788 acres of coal land to the Union Pa-
cific agents for $15,790. The bitum-
inous tract is along the line of the Car-
bon Cut-O- ff railway,, and includes the
land on which a seven-fooo- t vein of cok-

ing coal was lately discovered.
A circular has been issued from the

general manager's office of the B. & M.
stating that the presentation of pres-
ents to superior officers by men under
their control, is objectionable. It calls
attention to many reasons why the
practice should not be followed.

Henry Henderson and Warren Kel-

logg, living near Geneva, received quite
a severe shock by lightning while un-

loading hay. Kellogg was knocked
senseless for a minute or so, and Hen-
derson was knocked down, rolling from
the load and woke up to find himself

commission, and were nearly all camped jug a very serious if not fatal wound,
been UkeB t to

within easv distance of the agencr. The wounded man had
Sand creek, and huuu did not KnowEarlv this morning were sent

out "into the camps to call the Indians whether he lived or not. lakiui, unii

together in council to meet the com- - into custody the psrtv then procceaea
ranch of J. K. 1 "thwell, lio aimissioners. Owing to the scattered po-- to the

sition of the camps the council did not realily admitted that he had sjwihU a

gather until alwiit 2 o'clock in the after- - the hanging. He told liuelianan aim

noon. They were met by the full com- - Healry that both would go ovm tia
mission. Major Warner having yester- - range the same way if they diilu t leave

dav returned from his eastern jaunt in the country, and on being to .1 that ne

and u near the delegation, in
two or three at a time.
colorod reptiblicana frora s.,
lina, white repiiblicuim from
and mixed repulilicuus from ,,1

of the south. The southern J
10 im more p, tl,r
gel places now than IIkh
other aectinii, and the serrvtiltawlms advised thethe interest of the G. A. R. and to meet would be taken to

Pollock.
IHisimasier general. J .,e
I.., i 11......w vii.1 rioiueL are nen
I.,.,,., 1 ,.f 11... ... . ...

sheriff to take a good loot at every in--

he came to on his way back to Cuser,
for he would be likely to find six or

eight more cattle rustlers hanging by
the neck when he returned from taking
them to jail.

........... j,l ai im.

The council, us usual, was opened by
the agent, Major McLaughlin, in a few

appropriate remarks, introducing the
commissioners by name to the Indians,
briefly touching upon the reputation

1. i. 1 ;..i ; 41, .i.,i .,..,'.

cause lliev liave mori patrons
disposal than any nf lh others'

The two men wuo mrnisneu mt-- c

facts of the party here returned to I a- -
hind. He was followed by Governor ... , 1.. t. 1 . ..1.

Secretary Oolite has his full
callers, who aro pressing t,f
various applicants for nthceunr Hatson iimnaiiiv nao ""u""1
uepiiriiiicni corrniors were
sorted and the
"i'om-- j piv v iitf run
tlm elevator in tint department
building it brief rest. H Mi

Bismarck, N. P., July 2.- -1 he com-

mittee reK,rted inon temiK-ranc- e

f tke prohibi-

tion
favor of the submission

question to a vote of the people.
The commiThe rert was

tee on school lands retried iU proK)sed

article. It provides that the proceeds

from the sale of school lands shall be a

trust fund, the principal of which shall

forever remain inuolata and may be in-

creased but never diminished, the state

to make good all ... '"r' .n:
inU-n-s- t and income olll be iim-- for the
supiHirtof the Aft.-- r one year
from the assembling of the first legisla-

ture lands, may of as fol-

lows- Not more than of the
lands shall be sold within five yesra, 110

more than on-h- ulf of the remainder iri

ten yeais The remainder may be sold
at m.t less than I'ht acre. Th legis-

lative committee provides that tho sen-

ate shall consist of not less than

thirty nor more than lift.v members,
and the hotiv of not less than sixty
nor more than senators to
be divided into two classes to lie
elected for two and four years
resictivelv. Trading of votes among
the memU-r- s shall 1! considered brib-

ery. .Sessions shall not exceed ninety
days, for w hich compensation shall be
&ti0 aud mileage 10 cents. The com-

mittee on educ ation prohibits sectarisu-is-

in schools and leaves to the legisla-
ture the establishment of a uniform sys-

tem. The committee on executive pro-

vides that the governor shall hold office

for two years or until his successor is

(jualifled; gives the governor power to

disapprove of any item or nirt of any
bill making appropriations, and the
parts approved shall law. The
governor's salary shall be J;i,0u0 er
year. The lieutenant governor SI, 000,
of tlie secretary of stale, auditor, com-

missioners of schools and public lands,
commissioner of insurance, commission-
er of railroad and attorney general
shall each receive $2,000. The suffrage
committee introduced an article provid-
ing that all male citizens, etc., may vote
and submitting the question of female
suffrage to the vote of male electors one
year from next fall. The convention is
now down to business and will soon lie-gi- n

to frame a constitution from the dis-

connected articles ciidoisid by the com-
mittees.

tSiorx Falls. S. I)., July 20. -- There
was a full attendance at session
of the convention. The rcjxirt of the
committee on legislative apixiiutiiit'iits
was made a sh-cii- order for It
would seem to le acceptable to all s

as adopted without discussion.
Concessions were made to those dis-
tricts not entirely satisfied w ith the

apHiiutmeiits by giving tiiem
additional representation in the lower
house. A spirited discussion took place
when the report of the committee 011

in arresting the balance of the lynchers,
and should have reached Kawlins with

them some time
All the men who participated in the

lynching are among the most prominent
stockmen in the Sweetwater valley.

urbin lives in Chevminn and is one of

the pillars of the" Methodit church
there. Bothwell is the son of a wealthy
New York business man, and Tom Sunn
is an old pioneer scout and guide, who
is known all over the west

liad not taken up a solitary 01U

ecpt two or three lanyeu n,0
loon alter lmsiues liefore the
meut.

K .

Omaha, July 2fi.The rail
at first proposed to return exhjl

charging full ratos to the f.um.
Sail A(lnal lb I nloil Parlflr.

Washington, July 23. On the 7th of

August, 1888, President Cleveland ap-

proved an act of congress which pro

cided to do better, and have im(prostrate upon the ground.

Foster, who proceeded to reeat his ex-

planation of the bill, touching particu-
larly upon the features of the bill which
have to do w ith the rights of the Sautees
aud the prices which are to be paid for
the laud. He concluded with the fol-

lowing friendly advisory talk.
"Every intelligent Indian must see

that sooner or later he must adopt the
ways of the white man. The white man
wants you to do thin, and will furnish
the means for you to do so ss fast as you
jiossibly can. I have met many of you
during the past two months, and I find
among yon many bright minds which
only need education to make them fully

nual to our brightest minds among us.
to see the day when nil of your

young men can read and write and
transact all of the business like the
white man. When I wai a boy this coun-
try was called theGreat American desert,
and contained only about 1,000 white men
ami over 100,000 Indians. To-da- y I find
only about 50,000 Indians and nearly
1,000,000 white people in this country.
As you must know, this will be fatal to
your retention of all this land, and as

your friend I come here to tell you lhat
you ought to accept this bill as the best
that will ever be offered you for your
acceptance. I think this will be the
last commission that will ever visit you.
The white man will surely find some
way to get your lands. We want you to
calmlv discuss this before you decide,

Sheriff Coburn, of Douglas county.
last week went to the state penitentiary

following notice;
All freights from (xjiuts wi

state of Nebraska, intended for

tion at the state fair at Line , In
.1. - t 4 tiu hi ana lair ami rini-- J

umalia may Iks lulled to bin
Ornaliu at tjtrifT rates, all rlur
paid, except fruit, trl

vided that all subsidized railroads mint
'
grant equal facilities to telegraph com- -'

panies. Under this act the roads were
restrained from entering into contracts
with any one telegraph company which
would give that company undue advan-

tage over its competitors. It was aimed
directly at the Union Pacific, and the
reason for the legislation was that nu-

merous complaints had been made that
the Union Pacific bad entered into a

contract with the Western Union tele

vegetalilcs, which may Ik hill
On presentation to the agent nt
or vuniina 01 a cernnc.ite irntn

with a batch of prisoners. He took j

Walter Edwe'Js, who goes for eight
'

years; Hcary H. Nolan, eight years;
Frank Williams, five years; Scott Gil--j
man, two years; Hans Hansen and ,

Frank Stone one year each.
The excitement over the coal find at

South Sioux City does not diminish, j

Another hole has been sunk about 170
rods from the first group, and coal found
n little nearer the surface after pene-- t
rating the same formation. A stock

company has been formed to fully in- -

vestigate the find.
A valuable pony belonging to John

retary of the fair that tho gw

actually ben on exliihition an

not changed ownership, thev ii

tttriicil free. On presentation
same certificate to the agent at I

STATE NEWS.

MIRAIKA MISCELLANEOUS MATTERS.

A new bank is shortly to be organ-
ised in Beatrice.

The Pawnee county jail bond pro-

ject wai defeated.

Wayne will spend $50,000 in
this year.

The round house at Rulo is being
torn down for removal to Aurora.

Newport is to have a large cheese
factory in operation in a few months.

Three cases of wife beating were
recorded in Grand Island in one week.

- The Grand Island canning factory
"will run this year to its fullest capacity.

The Red Willow county agricultural
society meets at Indianola September
47th.

Heminford is now connected with
'the outside world by both railroad and
J telegraph.

The vote at Ogallala on the canal
1 bonds resulted largely in favor of the
i proposition.

Chairman Richards has called the
1 republican state central committee to
i meet August 7th.

The old soldiers in and around Alli-
ance are taking steps ' to organize a
tiraud Army post.

- Mrs. Ford, supposed to be from St.
Louis, deserteda three weeks old babe
in Omaha last week.

The new Church of St. Lawrence
'O'Toole in Saunders county will be
dedicated early in August.

The Phelps county teachers' inst-
itute will be held at Holdrege, August

12, and continue two weeks.
The Union Pacific will run five or

"more harvest excursions this season to
points in all the western states.

The prain elevator of C. J. Farrier
at Fairtield was destroyed by fire last
week. Total loss about 910,000.

The plea of certain Omaha papers' for annexation meets with anything but
- favorable response in South Omaha.

' New cots have been ordered for the
leeblo miuded institute at Beatrice and

i the number of inmates is to be increased.
The Alliance school board has em-

ployed Mr. Van Tassel, of New York,
as principal of the schools the coming
.year.
? The Adventists in Otoe county are
getting their white robes ready. They

: predict that the end of time is near at
liand.
: The Barnum house at Nebraska
"City, the proprietor of which recently
left the town abruptly, is to be re-

opened.
i The Fremont, Elkborn & Missouri
"Valley railway presented Miss Mabel
Peck with a check for 8250 for a deed of

' heroism.
' Mrs. Powers has sued the city of
Lincoln for $5,000 damages on account
of injuries sustained from a defective
sidewalk.

A Masonic temple at Si Paul, cost-

ing $10,975, has been accepted by the
trustees and will be dedicated sometime
in Angnst.

Judge Gaslin has gone to Europe
nd the evil doers of his district, to

- whom he is a terror, will have full sway
lor a while.
, The Union Pacific offers $2,000 to
suiyoiie who will shoot a robber on any

their trains while he is engaged in the
; act of robbery.

; The Burlington & Missouri oil and
storage house at Oxford was burned en-

tirely down the other day. The loss
,

-- will reach $2,000.
) Mineral springs have been discov- -

Wed near Anselmo that possess remark
. able medicinal qualities. A hotel is to
be erected there.
' Plans are being prepared for the
beet sugar factory at Grand Island,
which will cost when completed, includ-

ing lands, $1,000,000.
! The Weeping Water creamery is

'making 300 pounds of butter a day, and
has three tons of stock on hand waiting
for prices to advance.
i Creditors of the broken bank of

' Omaha want to see the books of the in- -

atitution, and have made an order on
Ithe sheriff to this effect.
I Capi Hammond, commandant of
the soldiers' home at Grand Island, has
resigned his position, the office to be

- vacated on the 15th of Angnst
' Business on the Missouri Pacific is

' increasing rapidly. The record of each
month shows a remarkable increase

Hif that of the month preceding.
The Massachusetts Benefit associa-- '

tion of Boston, a life insurance com- -

pany, has applied for a permit to do
basiaw in the great state of Nebraska.
. 'Work 'has been commenced on
Bsrtth Sionx City's electric motor line,
a company having been incorporated to

- construct it with a capital of $200,000.
C. P. Brigham, of Aurora, has just

"received his voucher from the depart-
ment of the interior for a pension which

graph company which prevents the
other companies from using the wires station from which the shipiiii

Union Pacific elalong the line of the originally made, the prepaid
will lie refunded, provided lhatand not like another agenc3", decide be- - cept through the payment of the rates

fore we come." which the favored corporation chose to articles shipped be returned,
part of tlm original consignment
posed of at Lincoln or Omaha, th

He war followed by: Major Waftier fexact. Penalties for the violation of the
who made n careful and complete ex- - terms of the act were provided besides
plauulion of the parts of the bill bearing vesting jurisdiction in the matter in the w ill retain such prowirtiou of

upon ttie question of boundaries, prices charges lis may Im due at t.ir:
to Lincoln or Omaha on the

lUu-iu- -- t k will U

inter-stat- e comme.rci:comniitti:e. Short-
ly after the passage of this measure
through congress the Western Union
telegraph company instituted suit
airainst the Union Pacific to enjoin

Mntts, at Nebraska City, met with a very i

peculiar death. It raised itself upon its
bind legs to reach some hay in a loft and
its head became fastened between two
boards. When discovered the pony was
hanging by its neck, which was broken '

in its struggles to free itself.
Sheriff Barton, of Saline county,

and a deputy arrived in Beatrice with a '

tariff rate Imth wuvs. 1 lie

and the severalty provision. He nlso
gave a plain statement of the situation,
present and proposed. His remarks,
strengthened by copious extracts from
speeches made at Washington last fall
by the chiefs present were very

of the secretary of the fair mart
remlereil to the railroad agent
prepaid clinrges, or any part 0!

me rauroau iroin violating tlie con-
tract between the two corporations, the

forcible and seemed to make an impres- - object being, of course, to prevent thi arc refuiiilciL

education mid school lands was reached.
The committee had reccommended an
amendment to the Sioux Palls constitu-
tion so as to make the hinds granted for
school purposes embtaco ."iO.OOO
acres granted for the state capital
fund and tying up said "

Krnnt
so that it could only be sold subject to
the same restrictions, placed iim,ii the

Fir Kxrruilona In DS
New Yoiik, July 24. At the c-

oyer and terminer yesterdsr, t'l
fiiblen and Ferdinand Carolinspil

siou upon the audience, llie present road irotu accepting the business ot
prospect is not easily discoverable, but other and rival telegraph companies on
seems to be unfavorable. equal terms with the Western Union.

7 Tuo outcome of this suit was that a tern- -
A. Kloprm,..!'. Tr.le F.,.4. porary injllllcUon WM gr(lnted flmj yjj

Chico, Gal., July 27. An elopement, injunction has never been vacated. In
which occurred here a few days ago, cul- -' order to carry nut the terms of the law
minaled in a tragedy this afternoon. A j i0 far 88 it applies to his department, the
wedding was to have taken place last "rney general has decided to institute

suit against the Union and thaMonday between a young man named Wertern Union in order (oTest the valid

tenced to bo banged 011 Augiit23.
will imiko five men hosretoi4
cuted in tlie tombs ou the muH
The other three are .lanin Xulao,

Iewi and Patrick PacLerliani.

saie 01 ine scliool lands. Jt was d

that this convention has no rightunder the omnibus bill to so amend the
constitution aud further that, grantingthe right, it would be an injudicious ac-
tion to place any limitation on the dis-
posal of this grant, which was clearlymade for the purine of providiug for a
state capitol. In this view the conven-
tion concurred by so amending the re-
port as to make it conform to tho Sioux
rails constitution.

yi ouiriwi ity 0l tlie contracts eiisting between
Cisco journalist, and Miss Lva Adkms, a them. This was made neceJkrv l,beautiful young lady seventeen years of iaci mat in the miunctmn nr,..,.!;.,,.

ralnllf Hill's tf a lrl I

Jacksonville, Fla., July

Hoc, a young Englishman, while 4

ming in tho Cinnberluiid M1

fifteen other Itovs from FenisnAa
cntlirht bv a shark, which bit off to

r.l ...... ,,f l.it. 1.,. Iln wai taken -

lmt at once, but bh-- t death l'

meilical omld be ht.

This is tho fir-- t iiit:mce kiioirn

klinrk r.lliK.tiiiitf a mall ill these

A siKscial committee of five on a com-
munication from the American Sabbath
union reorfcd that the conven-
tion has no power to amend the consti-
tution by inserting the provision refer-
red to iu the communication.

A ftnlTrac Wrsl.Boise Citt, Idaho, July M.Tho
convention wrangled all day over tho

TI.41 n,in.lli.r nf currency La

thorized tho First National haj
Liberty. Neb., to begin uii.uk m

capital of W),W).

instituted by the telegraph company
against the railroad the United States
was not made a party. The proposedsuit is therefore in the order of a tost

to,f8t,the Tttlidlty of the act of
11":t1ay t"e attorney general ap.

P?'"4"' Mr- J- - J- - Caldwell assistantbnited States attorney for the pnrioseof representing the government in thismatter. Mr. Caldwell resides in Lin-
coln, Neb. He has been here several
days in connection with his new dutiesand left tins afternoon fur home, audwill begin the suit at once.

Naw Prom Fori All Print.
WAsni.NcraoN, July 24, The navy de-

partment has received a report from Ad-
miral Gherardi, stationed at Port

dated July 10. There was no
mention of any fighting. The admiral
stated that Hippolyte was reported to
be advancing upon andthat upon the beginning of an attack aforce of marines would be landed from
the United States ships in tiie imrbor to
protect American representatives and
Ine admiral also reported tl.t. r.;;.;

nnaJy ajrf,,,,,!
UH;n the majority report almost entire,if anything, being made stronger. All
mo.!?; """T to cut the

from t in r ,.!. t 4.

age. Bieres most intimate friend was a
handsome young man named Neil
Hubbs, and he was to have acted as best
man at the wedding ceremony. The
day liefore the marriage was lo occur
Miss Ailkins left her home and went to
a neighboring town with Hubbs where
tho couple were married. They returned
hero next day and this morning pre-
pared to make a call upon the bride's
mother, Mrs. Barney.

Bieres heard of the intended visit and
went to Mrs. Barney's house ahead of
them. When Hubbs and wife arrived
he entered the parlor and fired at Hubbs
with a revolver. Hubbs fell to the floor,
but also drew a revolver and fired.
Four shots apiece were fired when
Hubbs ran out of the room. Bieres
then placed tho revolver to Mrs. Hubbs'
head and fired, inflicting n severe but
not dangerous wound. Hubbs

the room and beat Bieres to the
floor with a revolver. Bieres then
dragged himself to an adjoining room
where he blew his brains out Bieres
also received two bullets in his body.
Hubbs was shot through the abdomon
and his recovery is doubtful.

Mrs. Barney was placed under arrest
on suspicion of being impli-

cated in or having previous knowledge
of the plot of Bieres against Hubbs.
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jail there for safe keeping. The party
drove from the depot, and as they got
out of the hack at the jail the prisoner
broke away. Two shots were fired at
him without effect Although he was
hand-cuffe- d he made his escape.

Passenger train No. 71 on the Atch-
ison and Nebraska division of the Bur-

lington & Missouri goiug north, knocked
William Brown, section foreman, from
a covered bnidge attout two miles below
Table Rock and killed bim instantly.
The deceased had taken shelter from
the rain on the bridge and hod fallen
asleep with his head on the rail.

Patrick . Sullivan, of Wallace,
was bound over to appear at the district
court for having liquor in his posses-sio- n

for the puriose of selling the same.
His bonds were placed at $500. A sec-

ond complaint was filed immediately
upon his release, charging him with the
illegal sale of liquor. Ten counts are
mentioned in the complaint.

Thirty men employed in the material
yard of the B. &. M. at Central City
struck for an increase of wages. Two
years ago, when the B. & M. w as spread-

ing out over the country northwest of
there, Central City was made its supply
point The strikers have been engaged
in reloading the material and shipping
it west for use on the Alliance exten-
sion.

Mrs. T. K. Brady, of Plattsmouth,
was called to Phttsbnrg, Mo., by the
serious illness of her sister, Mrs.

who was not expected to re-

cover from the result of a shock caused
by the death of her two daughters.
Miss Clara died suddenly Friday, and
on Saturday a sister also died from the
effects of grief, and now the mother is
not expected to survive. They formerly
ived in Nebraska City.

A Fullerton dispatch says: Lieut
Governor Meiklejohn, in company with
W. H. Paton; a well known and popu-
lar stockman and ranchman, went to
the Cedar river for a bath and in some
manner not now known Mr. Paton got
beyond his depth and called for Meikle-

john to come to his rescue Meikle-

john was unable to respond to his call
and he hurried across the commons and
attracted (ha attention of the depot
agent, who harried to the rescue. The
alarm was spread and in a few momenta
it teemed as if the entire tnwn was on
the some. After considerable time Mr.
William ' Benson succeeded in finding
the body sad it was takes to his soma
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Douglas, Wyo., July 25. The ac-

count telegraied from Cheyenne re-

garding the lynching of James Averell
and Ella Watson was not correct in
some particulars. Averell and the
woman were in a wagon en route for
Casper. The lynchers surprised and
captured them, and while in the act of
hanging them a cowboy named
Buchanan, who was a friend ot Averell,
and who had witnessed the capture of
the victims, began firing on the lynch-
ers. They returned the fire and pur-
sued Buchanan, who escaped and rode
into Casper, fifty miles away, and told
hit story. Warrants were sworn out for
the supposed lynchers, and a deputy
sheriff left with a posse of seven men
for the scene of the tragedy. Two of
the men returned last light '

They report that the deputy sheriff
and posse reached the scene of the lyneh-i- n

at an early hoar yesterday morning.
The tale told by Bnehsnan was true.
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